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MOST MEN MAKE (MOjUOAffRS WHO CANT MAKE GOOD AT ANYTHING ELSE
WATCH VOL'It WIFE

Honil nd.st. In The Times.
If ho ' " hlioppl"B.

Tho store "ll0llt "" (uIv The
Tiini'S N handicapped In tlio race for
Trade.

.. VVYII Established JH78
VUL AAAVII. ,18 The CoiiBt iMnll

SOUTHERN PACfFJC
--
FINALLY

AGREES 10

Chief Engineer Hood Decided
to Buiid Type Originally

Proposed Here

EXPECT IT WILL MEAN
STARTING WORK SOON

Action Reported to Port Com-

missionTraffic of Bay
Last Year Lamer

Tlio Southern Pacific litis finally
decided to iibo tlio swing draw-
bridge for Coon Uny liiBtcnd of tlio
lift type, which It requested per
mission for last yonr nrtor tlio U.

for

Creek
His There

Benjamin
engineers hail approved tho plnns m?",, ni,tl..l1,ost 1,10w residents of
tlio swing draw. , " .M,,, roimtry, was found

This news woh convoyed hero to
day In n letter from Major Morrow
to tlio Tort of Coob Irny Associa
tion. It Is expected that tlio do

Hohorts.

,

hotly discovered
.Mr. linlm.!.. " ... . '. ...(, ijiioo--

clslon will menn tho early ",,, T ?",0yi " '' ""-o- f
construction on tho bridge. Mnjor . . tl10. fnmlly- - " was

Morrow writes as follows: f '." tho rcok' w,loro Ills '"t
"Hofcrrlng to your letter Or-- ","' L "l VV " '"""'"K '" tho

tobcr mm. rolntlvo to n pro-- 1 ?,,roun "'I'1 lalcr hl ''0'y wna
posed clinngo In tho character of thoi
draw span of tlio nronoscd ltrlduo ,V .l10r .:' 1" V'ns summoned
cf tlio Itnllroad .. ,, ' ,,IU '" onr.y l1"8
Company nrross Coob Hay, I would '' vo "f V10

that Mr. Win. Chief En-I"- 1' wi ' tho er

of Hint rompnny, hns liiforin- - L fr";i! etVH' ,Ilol,,or lins bo
cd this office that tho rompnny has ""',' "B '" !olnn-'"'l- f"r Bomo
decided to construct tho draw npnn i'"10' ',10V0,r q,uil. ,lmvl,1.K recovered
of tho swing draw typo with two i irom t,,e B,10ck of 1,,H wlfo 8 'cath
opening, ns nor tli-- lr pormlt ap-- l VmiiCli.ria "1K(,a"d ,0 ,lls

hy the of War. tint-- 1 'ltif,,t,". ,H, ed

Jnmiary 1!tl.V though somo think Hint It mny hnvo
. .. been an nccldunt.

i or nay. rH, ,,,. tP ni,HH vi.i.n.i
II. 0 Dlcrs asked tlmt tho Port his old homo in Englnnd after nn

crniu nn extension sonco or over forty yoars and returnedof month In his or tho In tho full from thero.
rotnmcrro on Cons liny, as lio Mr. Hohorts long lived In tho
sired to ret certified stntntnonts of Ton Mile section, having given up
lio Imnortcrs exporters or tho plnce In tho Llbby mine to tnko up atonnapp, Mr. 1)1 rs snld thnt tho ranch there. Is survived sovor--

I . S. report on the commerce nl eVIIdron, most of whom are Brown.Hiy ws 100,000 tons, whllo Hov. 0. Hnll.va friend of
netunl enn'mnrre. nccordlni' to docensml. u Rummm..., mini

his flcnrrs submitted to tho Port
Commission, wns 111,000 tons. Tlio
comnHIon pr nt"d Mr. Dlors thn
extcsloi rf tlie nskod for, or un'll
tb nrx mretinit of tho commla-slo- n

to si limit his report.
A nr hii;; 0f the Port Commiss-

ion i i '- - M lodnv nt th Mnrh-fle'- d

C "irr of ComniTro. Com-p- 's
- r P,iA..r. ReiiKumekrii,

I.c - 1 Kin-er- worn prenent.
n. r V I - 01 the Sonttle."' ' '' ''""""K tho mt' oils
to l" 1 - 1 in tho Comtnlwlon In'
rc-- M ' nr t,otbod of flllltiR nt1
the ) 1 ci' M 11 slough near Tonth
J. 'r T pMrty owners nlio'vo
T " r t luro tn favor nf n
bulk'
ri'nn
strc-- t

Mr
a I""

tlio

"1

1 ti ,ir- - vent the filling: from
firther tlmn Tenth

Vllrr CMilnlned tlmt should
i' hi built ho would bo

r'lln H'liutlirp ni mil
t"0.f 11

nans, rtui

oininerrc

v mid. undor proent
tho bulkliond, should

no Mr. Mlllor furthorta'ci t'nt it ill doponds on tho
tonl Ion of thn nn that would be

r' r' "mo tho Tonth streot
Mill f !'"' fill la iiimln ll. n.L.lao.l
the Port Commission that it would

bo v, p to bulk-- 1 Gordon soon
IV xncv Know witiiout n

doubt tbit the fill would extend to
the bulld'cv)

Smcr I. s, smith said thatW'cr a !r Miller's Jwlgmoni Innt mat'er wns tho best nndculd r.vhcr not nsk tho I'ort Com-niss-

t0 louMruct tho bulkhead inTlew of MIlIer'B opinion.
C.itlKinfH Claim.

. JudEO ).H u(lr0BBe(i tbn Coin.
th,.n.rf:',r "r,1,l'K S. H. Cnthcart.

c alri a tl at the fill would ruin
11.11

cn "ll orebnrd. Judge
!.Ura M'nt n "ulKlionil con-itrur'- et

to lor., tho wntors rrom
Ar. . " .V'" I'ffnilses of Mr. Cnth-!- -

t!c" vcre "latorlnily dnm--

Ca!!l art tlien mldrossod thotpd. F1n thnt ,,, prop0rtySiWf,! " vnluo by tho
TJV" bcl"K mnd0 n ""B

Si... would bo rusted
W. i.

m nct'n was tnkon to
Mr ii xvatr out of "la Property.
fart : Srs 18tloned Mr.

S n? damBo that Had
n dono nn'l askod that tho

? .1 l0.n resort t0 menna t0 Pro'
rlnL n fu,r,Ul0" City En-t- o

uL , "Ingham was Instructedi n th0 ,natter wltli a viow
onMiinm!dy' Mr- - Sengstacken also
amour,?"4 ,Mr' Cathoart as to tho

fl00(llnB'"Sir.'r.cathV" ,l ero oniy 1110
dam,ll that, fl00del the land no

m
W0 nr hQ dono' but wtiero

land it conlrnted to flooding tho
lar C.,wa.8 an overflow. "Dig a
r "senr:.,.!?8 te Coramlsslon

Ei?cken- - "anA lot ! tho
barre? .i tf,r run ,nto tho hole and
It to Joo ill

Bennett.
water nnd sent

Cltr PnSit of nu RIo"K
toDo ne.tr nucllnGl"im read
coatne ? tbo cmpletlon or the

"asnulst and BJorqulst
idralte .f,5!!f .and. e r- -

'"oio bin 7w-i- u "H 'OUB', in?". "4.lv;u was

wm

ppi!ippjw-

dlUlB
1914 -S-IX

Ten Mile
in Near

Home

one nf tiln ..in.

...-...- .... , ,.. .UnV itgpk, a snort
,J.Y 'roni "lH llomo' ''' today.
Tlio was nftor along SCIircll. Hnllnl-i- ...I..

Btnrting
?'. ,i np'

"
of """

IT., located

'"""ling
rcInt.

Hood.

n
loIn-prore- .1

(i

nb- -
LiimmivKKiii ii'in

ono report
do- - hnd

a
nnd

He hy
of

Coos I.oltoy
tno tho

dredKe

rns

mill'

Mr

brJiJ"'

Bidden

damage.

."t

flPrlnB

oraerea

Coqulllo nnd will ko to Tompleton
tomorrow to conduct tho funeral

I

Officer Gordon Smith
Geo. Fritz in North Front

Street Mixup

A miniature Hnlkau revolution In
wl. leh the Dutch plnyel the side of
the defenso whs cnrrled on Saturday
right In one or the North I'toiit street
flroolc enffoe hoiisos, hon Ceorgo
Kritx, who wns oiitfuKed in n unme
if poker, suddenly xot the idea thnt
ho wns beliiK "cold-decke- and start-u- d

piotostlug. Tho thiGO others
In tlio ennio nttnckoil him.

not construct tho Officer Smith arrived on

ho

lio

bo

the

'or

tho scouo and broke up the flKlit
with one twist of his wrist, placing
Frlte undor arrest.

itohort Tosoch wus nrrostod by Of-flc- or

Gordon Smith Saturday nftor- -'

noon and placed In tho city Jail f.or
indulging lu bevorages
until his powers of ronsonliiK woro
ovorconio. Search of his porson re-
vealed 70 coats. He wns dischnrgod
by tho court Sunday morning;.

Kd Alton was arrested at midnight
Saturday nnd chnrgod with disturb-
ing tho peace. Allen engaged in a
quarrel at tho Contra! rooming houso,
uwnkonlng tho guests and threaton-ln- e

to "cloan up" on the wholo house.
Offlcors Slioupo and Smith arrived
Just as Allon was about to do some-
thing vicious nnd placod him undo
nrroet, Ho was discharged by tho
court Sunday morning.

Dan Mllkjoch was nrrestod by Cor-
don Smith at 8:30 last evonlng and
charged with fighting. Ho was re-

leased on $10 cash bail.

NOUTII IlKXI) MK.V
TACH SKIHOUS CHARGR

According to a report hero to-

day, n U. S. secret service man
who has been on tho Bay found
several North Bond restaurants
dispensing liquor a ithout a Fed-or- al

license and it is expected
that they will bo haled Into U.
S. Court. It was stated that ho
had not found any offenders in
Marsufleld. Ho has been mak-
ing a tour of this section.

BIO GAMI3 I.V CURRY.

Eugeno L. White of Port Orford
can certainly lay claim to being one
of tho most successful "varmint"
hunters

"

in tho county. "Within n
little over two months he has killed
and treed with dogs two bear, three
wildcats and flvo panthers, and run-
ning back a month or two further,
three bears and soveral more cats

to his liar. Port Or--could bo addediwjnunued on PaBe Two.) I ford Tribune.

E
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BENJ. ROBERTS.

IS FOUND 0EA0

Well-kno- Rancher
Drowned

Vn"..,,Yi...
Wlllnmcttc-Pnrlfl- e

M,T0,ii,n.
'"vojrtlgnto

utt.r",","'.

POKER SHE

ESI
Arrests

Intoxicating

SCORES RUNT FOR TRAIN BANDITS

No Trace Found of Men Who
Killed Three Near Belling-ha- m

Second Robbery of
imeruroan.
(Br AMocltted Titm to Coo llr TIuim.1

SBATTLB, Fob. 23. DotccUvcs
UlrectliiK tho senrch for tho robbers
who held up n train nenr Uclllng-lni- u

Inst Prldny nlcht and killedtnreo pnsBengcrs, bollevo tlint thosotrain robbers were not the men whorobbed tho Sonttle-Tncon- m Intorur-ba- n
train tho next night. After In

MISS HOBBS IS

AT COVE TODAY

Gov. West's Private Secretary
To Try and Close Saloons

in Oregon Town
tnr AmocUim rmi to Cooi nr Tlmm.l

PnVK n t.- -l. nn o

III.
1

-- '."' " i- - ITCS KIOtlL illrtil lmro. to give her 3 voirsIn attnmiit t,. ta, .. ..i .. ,.. tl oiiiuuii wnicnIs being conducted hero. T'int mar-
tini law might ho dcclnrcd, as at

crow,
par-

ticipants

North, with tho
havo

Sknglt

professional

Henry Gained
Fame Through "Free

Silver" Succumbs

DKNVEIt,

AMIllir.assistance'
times Scnnto.

sonntor
lie. I snln H,,Ar" Hl"" iHon-wld- o mndo his

shored imsBlb'e iiS'wS n11"01'8 Bpccch tho for
Tm,i.M i,Mtl'0,CoilfrcM u"on roponl of tho

l. IhS'J!.?-.?-
1

w Sherman Inw, which for tho.. . v . iUlllllllV IIIILKTH lni.tn..nl -- ..
tho Hlt.iM.inn ,n. .'.... i ,!WUIIIWIIllUlJUlI Ol BIIVC'I. IIO II1IIIIO

v- -" '.LTl",l"?:. Tho saUonaof tho
.""'I V'"",u l'"l nn.!tho precinct dry tho Inst

two

,wo11 worl8' tlmt ,f' no
to thTttcW ,,l''
Jl ..mo mt.kes the eswVnu.r'ia""'

THY TO 00
ills

rf it ,'en this nc- - wns
wnB tho noon.

from 1000. l.lmlici

ll. only tho
of the the

Tel- - of Sub--.

horc' Pncn of
Mjv.iwivi tlie

lllf . 111 Civil Hr
POKTI AND. Keb

II. V. of
me uniifti states Hoard of Mediation
and was preparer! today
to take up the work nf to
br'iiK about n
the & Was' luifton
nnd Company nnd tho Or-
der of Itnilwny 15. j.
Mnulon of St. Louis, firth vice piesl-- 1

dont of tlio Intter con-- i
ferred with and gavo tho
ployos' side of the
the have voted to strike,

ims
nt

hours and working
Tho refused

to sny what would bo their
toward tlio camo
horo nt tho of tho

Thoy thnt
tho was tho

of tholr proporty and
in rogard to this thoy would not

Tho wnnt stn-tlo- n
agents from tholr

ranks, but tho do-cla- ro

thoy will to appoint
of tholr own

for

attornoy
has Just a brief
of an in a
In which n ac-
tion tho water for

flro because
of water Tho
case hero as
points that may In

at any time.
This caso is that of the craves

Co. Co, Vs. Llgon in wtilch
Court of Appeals of

held as
"A city owner

may maintain an action
a water

for the of his
by by

of failure to maintain
a water pursuant to

with tho city."
Tho same has been be-

fore the courts of soveral states,
nud tbero is a of

Grcnt Nortliom pnssen-ger- s
nnd tho train detectives

feel suro only wero
In robbory.

search Is bolnc uresnm! In fhn
tho belief thnt rob-

bers not succeeded In escnplng
to or Seattle. Tho wholo
of King, nnd Whatcom coun-
ties Is with penco offi-
cers and nnd
ueiecuvoB uont .on tho $30,

rownrd orrored for tho nrrcst
or tuo Great robbers, nnd
every stranger In tho woods oblig
ed io account ror lilniBolf.

D

M.

tnr AiiorUtril PfM Coo tir TlmM.1

inlorlor."'"' UIKlOr ...... ..... ....u,nnn theirnn i".',L" Ho wns olcctoii rivn
to tho Ho had buon

111 for tho InBt two yenrs.
Teller's bo

tl e ,'.u. when lio
0 ln ,lcbn,

(lint t,lu
provided.,, vwl !,,, nll.. -- I. f.

iviiiiiiii-uivi- i iiiki- -

voted

reason

known ns tho "son- -'

snylng: "I,u,lH nmiOUgll nv It In rnnl rntm .lolll.nrntln,,.

lE ho would
Gives

rM TIibm

men

" " - . . i

r
111 11L-- 111 wuu huh, mo

'United Stntcs, or nny othor body."
Iticiiiil.

In tho of tho
I party, nnd to 189(1 In tho

Democratic pnrty, Sonntor Teller
n bolted tho wimn wiitxii ..rn .... nr nn...

' St. mission Inst.- -
I standard , w

1 1 n 1 I r ,,n(1 tt,l0l,fn,, rollowlng to be

Ull 8! I
,,on lie to PaweiiKon

Colorado. Mnreh-a- , California

who

flro

lie more tnan tnirty years
srvpf in tb Cnmito, v'llch et

S Board TiIoq terruptod by time ho served
IVIUUiaiiqn M Secrotnry in

Up OregOll I cabinet President Arthur.
nnrin soquently hn sorved as a moniber

1 -- j. muk National Monetary Coniinlsslon
A 1

Assistant
Commissioner Ilaimer.

Conciliation,
attempting

settlement between
OroMon Itnllroad
Navluation

Toloj-'rapher-

orgnuUatlon,
HniiKer om- -

dispute. Although
telegraphers

C'evalkout postponed pond-
ing nttompts modlatlon. Wages,

conditions nro In-
volved. railway officials

nttltudo
commissioner,
request tologrnph-or- s.

repontod, howovor,
paramount consideration

com-
promise. tolographors

appointed
railroad officials
contlnuo
selection.

IMPORTANT

Liflbt MtU
Kentucky Court Holds Water

Company

A prominent Marshfield
received statement

Important
commenced

against
damage sustained by

insufficient pressure,
is important involving

dovelop Marsh-fiel- d

Kentucky
follows;

property

against company
destruction

property
its

supply
contract

question

conflict autliority,

I

!

terviewing

Friday night's
A

Vancouver
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nmntour

getting
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Political
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decision
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AH
STRICKEN

Chaplain of Pris-

on and Noted
Succumbs Today

(nr AnoiUlM Vrt to Coot liar . Im

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Keb. 23.
Hov. Kdward Harbor, chaplain of

tho tUato and prominent
In tho Democratic pnrty of tho stato,
minister of tho Methodist Kplscopnl
Church South and Profossor ln Col-
umbia College at Milton, Orogon,
died horo yostorday following an op-

eration for gall stones. was ap
pointed Democratic national
commlttoo as ono of tho spoakors In
tho last camjalKii.

KUflKXH FOR .MI3Hi:ilTII
Tho Eugeno Reglstor says: "W.

H. Morodlth, of Weddorburn, Oro-
gon, wns In tho city yostorday intor-vlowli- ig

all leading local Demo
crats to doUnnino If they favorod
him as a candidnto United Statos

from Orogon. Mr.
Meredith says will bo a candi-
date at tho primaries and should ho
securo nomination he will start
at onco a stato-wld- o campaign. At
presont Mr. Meredith is District At

of Curry County. was
considered by local men as a logical
man for tho Democrats to support
and they believo ho will defeat
O. Hawley who Is now Unitod States

from his district."

WOOLEN MIM.

The Bandon World Says: "Tho
committee on tho woolen mill propo-
sition has Interviewed Manager

and a number of tho stock-
holders. If has been shown whoro
Cooston offers the company $45,000
and a site; North 35,000 'and a
sue, and a request from Marsnneld
to put in a providing tho mill Is
positive to leave Bandon, Tho com-
mittee is also Informed that unless
at least $10,000 bo raised hero
to assist proposition it will bo
forced to move. Still other informa-
tion is In Its possession which, to-

gether with probably somo sugges-
tions, will bo presented at the meet-
ing. Mr. Bedillion will likewise be
present.

I

IS R

of
and

Will
in

tnr Aofiti rtf 9001 iiir Timn )

COOS

A iioMNpnper

or

A Consolidation Times, Mall
Coos Hay Advertiser.

TROOP TAAIN

BLOWN REBEL FORCE

FLOOD DAMAGE

Pacific Soon Re-

store Traffic
California

to

WEATHER

IN CALIFORNIA

Men
Killed

. by

SAN FIlANnisnn. iii. o.i Tim City Knltum wns blown
Pnclflc will resuiuo through "" on Snturdny by robols. Tho

traffic to Los Angeles tonight on ' wreck occurred nenr Lima Btntlon
reiiiiliir HiOunlnln. wintln.r lio imin. of llltorocoilllli'ii Itnllivnw iAh
over tho Vnlloy tho fro,n Vorn Cn".
tlmo Santa regular ,T1P explosion wns terrific, doinol-Bou- tli

restored. It will bo ; wholo train. on
or Thursdny of this week utmr''. InchiilliiB 6Ti offlcors nml men

boforo tho coast lino of tho n,ld n Knslluh engineer, woro Iclll-Paclf- lc

will resume sorvlco. Tho
prlnclpnl Is nt whore
tho rlvor carried away tracks and BODY NOT
ronuuoti. tho unmngo Is being ro- -
pnlred with trestles.

F

destined
Southern

Ventura,

r,Bh,MK my thnt
ucciarJ Southern Part.1"- - rot,

boon

wns

of State Chance to Recover

tnr AnoflatM rrrm to Too. Tlmn.l
I.OS ANORMCS. l'b. 211

fair wenthor aided lu tho work
of restoring service on tho rnllrondB

nower. Ho Itonuhllcnn nnd ...
party'ilnriiiK tie by tho storm woolc.IllJLPllnl PTn the goll plank Cominunleation
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will bo tho AH

llr
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Stnto

n
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n Is

to 1

tllO mil Ilnnnn nf Ilul.i,1 I..
restored by nfter- - tnnan ... vi0.,u..
on oastbounil KVon by
nnd 'houlx lis.- - Ninii. r nn....M..n.ii.l Uwlilnu H. . . "- - . . .Ml Jllil 10.'""' "- - i i aioM.il- - uiiKe Intter ro- -

mleB ?. Snu ai "mphntlc 'Vertnlniymountains, were R,te, f KiiRlandon rly today with 0(j to corporate Unliodi Santa hopml tl.cy A was glv-wou- ld

be a to the nn i.. n.i.,.r, ...i.n n,. their
late afternoon

From Flood

OBSt

on by iirvn.. i.n........ ..v--. a.wu. . . : -.ii u toiu InSox League whs o.- -
perted to reach Los to-
day, twenty-fou- r hours late.

KOItTVTKAINS TlHI) Vl

Cnjon Puss on Huntn ' Is Cleared if
DeltriK Today,

(llr A.orMMl --o Tr TlllIM )
SAN BRRNAHDINO. Cnl.. Kali. 23
Cajon Pass, on tho Santa

wns cleat od of storm debris,
wero repaired forty

overladn trains, held up slnro Friday
night, liognn moving toward Los An-gol-

whore thoy will nrrlvo
Mnny woro also
started for Chicago. By tonight nn

to traffic will bo
Tho
nt Summit wero startod

toward tills morning.

SLEET STORM

IN MID-WES- T

Nebraska, and Colora-
do Experience Severe

Storm
IDr AuocUt rrtM to Coo Par Times.

DENVER. Colo., Fob. 23. Ruin In
tlio Rlvor Vnlloy turned
sleot last night and with
tompernturo this city was cut off
from telegraph and telephono

with tho today. Tho
hoadquartors of tho telegraph com-
panies hero reported their wires pros-
trated east of Loxlngton, Nobraska
and Fort Dodge, Kansas, Thoro was
a light snow in Colorado last night,
tho lowest two

abovo zero.

ItKVOIr KXDS IIAYTr.

Or AuocUted rrm to Coo Dij Tlmn.

CAPE HAITIEN. 21. Sonor
Theodore, tho rebel leader, and mem-
bers of his fled today from
Capo Tho city later was oc-
cupied by tho Federals. Tho
army was routed yesterday.

Wulff is Worse. Geo. Wulff, tho
Ferndalo pioneer, is worso
today, suffering from bronciiltls,

and Injuries sustained
from being hit by tho Southern Pa-
cific motor car. Ills condition Is
rather critical,

HAV timi:.s.
dean, wholesome for

Coos County homes. Tlio Times Ims
the largest proted rlinilatlon of nny
iie,spnpei in Coos, Curry Doug-
las

92flEtfBUfc3K3r;'X3!B

No. 184

Fjfty-fiv- e and and
Engineer
Outrage

ENGLISH GOVERNMENT
NOW TAKES ACTION

House of Commons Hears
Veiled Threat May

Demand That S. Act.
tllr AMoclated I'tm Coo

VERA CRUZ, Mex.: Fob. 23 A
Government troop train carrying
company of infantry

for
tho

route. snnio.1"1'0.8
service1,

Wednesday
Southern

cd'
trouble--

RETURNED

trains

npnroaeh
onstbound

reported

.Melcaii HoIicIh Ignoro DciiiiiikI of
V. S. for llciitonV llody

tllr AuorUtM I'rMd Coo. Ilr Tim.
Eli PASO, Texns, Fob. 2.1. --Tho

rentiest of tho U. 8. Dennrt-mo- nt

for tho body of W. S. Ronton,
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LONDON, Keb. 2.1. Tho
to doatli of William S. Ilonson. by
Oenernl Villa hns nrousod tho Prlt- -
tall fill flln tlintl. tl.nl itnnntn ml..
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by Villa's actions.

STORMS DELAY

1 I VESSELS

Schooner Willis A. Holden in
Bad Shape off Columbia

Robert Hind in
nr AMorUtftl Pfn Io Coot nf TlmM J

PORTLAND, Fob. 23 Leaking
and Bhort of provirlons, tho sciioon-o- r

Willis A. Iloldon, 81 days out
from Mnnlln to I'ugot Sound, wna
spokon to Friday Clio miles off tho
Columbln by tho Btonmor Mosslna.
Tho lnttor nrrlvod today. Btonnv
woather nccountod for lior condition,
Tho schooiifr Robort R. Hind reach-
ed horo from Hawaii burfotod by
storms and provisions exhausted.

GLOW FAFE IN

Si CI TO

Yeggmen Es'cape With $500
in Cash From Meat Mar-

ket Early Today
Dr AuocUted rr.i to Coo liar TlmM. J

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 23.
Four safo crackors blow open tho
safe of tho Clausa & Kraus Meat Mar-
ket oarly today, secured $500 in ensh
and $700 in checks and escaped. The
explosion woke tho neighborhood and
whon ono man yolled for tho police
ho was answered by a shot from the
cracksmen. Tho interior of tho
building was wrecked by tho explo-
sion. Tho yeggmen woro watched
In tholr operations by Mrs. Anna
AtkliiBon. who resides across tho
street. Sho attompted to notify tno
proprietors by tolophono but couldnot get them.

A FRF.SII SHIPMENT OF FOR.
TER & OREARS' DELICIOUS CAN-DIE- S

RECEIVED ON HEDONDO.
LEWIS.'
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